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TheUPSApproach to Business

DRIVING CHANGE
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

UPShasearneda reputationasoneof thetop companies in theUnited
States, knownas much for its innovative practicesas its skil l in creating satis-
fied customersandemployees. Driving Changetells theUPSstory in a way
thatprovidesclear-cut lessonsfrom which any businesscan benefit . Authors
Mike Brewster and Frederick Dalzell demonstrate how UPSbecamea global
commerce leader andwhy “Big Brown” is a company to emulate.

If you really want to find out whatmakes theworld’s leading packagedeliv-
ery andlogistics company tick, if thereis anything valuable for today’s man-
agersto learnfrom UPS,it all starts with thedrivers. Mention UPSto anyone,
anywhere, and you’ll hear immediately abouttheir driver: Rudy, Murph,
Patrick or Sue.

Go to Mahwah,N.J.,to UPS’sWorld Technology Headquarters.Eachday,
data on some15 million packages wendsits way throughtheUPSglobalnet-
work. It doesn’t matter wherein theworld a UPSpackageis,all packageinfor-
mationis maintainedon theglobal UPSsystem, enabling thecompany to actas
oneworldwide company.

Nonetheless, technology,too,has its limits, and UPSmustget creative in
order to serve its customersin every cornerof theplanet. In Zambia, for exam-
ple,UPSuses canoesto make deliveries acrosstheZambezi River. At theother
end of Africa, mules deliver UPSpackages into villages in theAbu Simbel
region of Egypt.

Go back — 100yearsto beexact — to 1907Seattle, where a tiny company
calledtheAmericanMessengerCompany was started by a teenagernamedJim
Casey.And this is whatyou find aboutUPSand thenatureof change.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How UPSuses cultureas a competitive advantage.

• Why “constructive dissatisfaction” is encouraged at UPS.

• Theway UPSchangedits business from retail packagedelivery to whole-
sale carrier.

• About thetechnologychallengestheglobal carrier has had to face.

• Why UPS’semployeeownershipphilosophykeepsmorale high and
turnover low.
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Cultur e asa Competitive
Advantage

Jim Casey wasborn on March 29,1888, in Nevada
andmovedto Seattle with his family whenhewaseight.
He quit schoolat age11 andworkedas a messenger
before partnering at age15 with two other messengers to
launchtheir own business.

After trying thebusiness in Goldfield, Nev.,Casey
returnedto Seattle, andheandhis newpartner,Claude
Ryan, startedtheAmericanMessengerCompany in
1907.Theyresolvedto employonly clean-cut boys
from goodfamilies whomthey knewpersonally. In a
roundaboutway, thebuttoned-up,Eagle Scoutearnest-
nessthatUPSis sowell-known for today developedin
part asa reactionagainsttheturbulent timesin which
Casey first did business.

TheOrigins of Culture at UPS
Much of thecompany’s earlybusiness camefrom

delivering WesternUnion telegrams.In 1913,Caseyand
Ryan mergedtheir venturewith another small Seattle
delivery businessrun by Evert McCabe.McCabe
broughtanexpansive senseof optimismandstrategic
visionthatwould makehim oneof themostimportant
figuresat UPS for manyyears.McCabeandCaseysoon
becamethetwo guidingforcesbehindthecompany:
Casey, thecautiousandreflective businessman,
McCabe, thevisionary.

OnceMcCabecameon board,thefi rm adoptedthe
nameMerchants Parcel Delivery and beganto focuson
deliveriesfor small retail businessesin downtown Seattle.
In 1912, a domestic parcel-postservicewascreatedby
Congress.Largedepartmentstores andmail order houses
in the big citiesbecame interestedin using parcel post for
local deliveries, replacing local expresscompanies.

By 1917,Merchants ParcelDelivery hadpersuaded
threeof Seattle’s largestdepartmentstores to turn over
their entire delivery operations.Early on, thecompany
realizedtheycould win a lot of businessif theyhad a rep-
utation for quick delivery.By 1919,they werelooking to
expand into other citiesfartherdown theWestCoast.
From this expansion thepartnersrenamedtheir company

UnitedParcel Service (UPS) and beganusingbrown-and-
gold delivery cars.UPSbegan courtingmajor department
stores that prided themselveson thehigh-end nature of
the retail environments.UPShad to persuadethem that
the delivery companywould both provideexcellent ser-
vice to customers and reflect well on themerchants.

An IdentifiableCorporateCulture
In thefirm’s early years, thework of forging a culture

was relatively straightforward.A collective commitment
to ways of doing business,and in particular anapprecia-
tion for maintaining impeccable standardsof service,
could beconveyed by example.

In 1927,thefounding partners invited employeesto
become part owners of thecompany, oneof thefirst
stock-offering plansin American business.Whatwas
distinctive aboutUPS’splanwasthat it went beyond
basic profit -sharing to actual voting shares.Fromthen
on, thecompany’s owners would includenot justexecu-
tivesbut front-line employees too.

TheMark of theFounder
During thefirst 25 yearsof thecompany, UPSshare

prices never decreased in value — not even by a penny.
In thevery midstof theDepression, in 1932,UPSwas
moving 10 mill ion packages each year, andtheformerly
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dominantexpresscompanieshad been waylaid by their
inability to adapt.

UPS wasthriving,andit all started with Caseyandthe
managementtechniquesheespoused,suchaspromoting
from within, thestock ownershipplanand the real inter-
estexecutivesshowedin employees’ progress.Every
CEOsinceCasey hasfoundreasonsto invoke his spirit.

A dynamic foundercanbeaninvaluable assetfor a
young company,but a problematic legacyaswell. Every
companyhasto eventuallyoutgrow its originsandmove
beyond the vision,energy,ethosand outlookthatsetit in
motion. Casey saw this testcoming andworkeddoubly
hard to instill UPS with thecultural outlook,leadership
talent andmanagementtoolsto survive ashis legacy. ■

Constructive Dissatisfaction
and the Quest for Continuous
Improvement

Around11 p.m.thelastpassenger flights disappear
into theevening sky at Louisville InternationalAirport;
oddly enough,that’s whenthingsbegin to get interest-
ing. UPS, in closecooperation with Louisville, Ky., has
carvedout a largepieceof theairport’s cargofacilities,
called Worldport,for its globalair expresshub.On a
typical night,morethan100UPS planesfrom all
aroundtheworld convergeonWorldport.Between

11:30 p.m.and 5 a.m., UPSunloads, sorts andreloads
onto theoutgoingBrowntails (UPSlingofor its air
fleet) somewherebetween 800,000and1 million
domestic and international air packagesat Worldport.

Worldport, occupying 4 million squarefeet, four
floors,threeconcourses bristling with 44 aircraft docks
and staffed by morethan 5,000UPSnight owls,dramat-
ically displays UPS’s operational and engineering
genius. Worldport is also a studyin how UPSachieves
its statedmission of synchronizing commerce.Thecom-
pany handlesmorethan 15 mil lion packages aroundthe
world each day, and every onemustbescannedand
routed throughthecompany’s global network.

ContingencyTeamsin theWings
Not all 5,000-plusemployees who work thenight

shift at Worldportare involved in thesorting of pack-
ages; someprepare for potential snafus.Every Monday
to Fridaynight at 7 p.m., a dozen or so UPSmanagers
fi le into a conference roomat theAir ServiceCenterfor
theevening’s “hot crew” conference call . Hot crews are
standbycrewswaiting to bedeployedon a contingency
basis wherever glitcheserupt in thecompany’s air
network.

Passengerairlines areproneto setbacks,as anyfre-
quent traveler discovers. A groundedpassenger fl ight
might frustrate anywhere from 50 to 300customers.But
thedelaysthatconstitutebusinessas usual for a passen-
ger airline are unacceptable to UPS.A grounded
Browntail with full cargo delays12,000packages,and
because thoseparcels involve customers on both the
sending and receiving ends,that translates into 24,000
affectedcustomers.

Keeping a dozenor so crew members and maybe20
aircraft on call every weekday is an expensive necessity,
particularly for an enterpriseas focusedon thebottom
lineas UPS.But if there is onething to understand
about thecompany, it’s that every plan has a backup
plan,and that backupplan hasa backup plan. It is sim-
ply thecost of doing business.

TheBirth of ConstructiveDissatisfaction
Jim Caseycoined a term to describethis compulsive

habit of tinkering with thestatusquo:“constructivedis-
satisfaction.” His memorable phrasemakes thepoint
thatcontinuousimprovement is never easy, that it stems
from pushing peopleout of their comfort zoneseven
when thingsare going great for a business.

Many great companies havecometogether arounda
breakthroughproduct or service or idea. Kodakcomes
to mind,with theKodak camera in 1888,and Xerox
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For information on how UPS developed a policy book based on its culture,
go to: http://my.summary.com

ThePolicy of Spic and Span:
Becoming ‘Brown’

UPS adopted a dress code and a code of etiquette.
Success hinged on appearance and trust — on a
brand. For UPS drivers, that meant fresh shaves,
pristine uniforms, no smoking on the job and
scrupulous politeness. As department store deliver-
ies became the core business, this attention to detail
and concern for professional appearance became a
defining aspect of UPS.
In 1925, the company began issuing its drivers stan-
dardized brown uniforms in all cities where the compa-
ny operated. Brown worked in part because it was
more conservative, yes, but also because brown pack-
age cars looked cleaner on the roads, and UPS needed
its cars looking as “spic and span” as its drivers.

(continuedon page4)



with its plain papercopierin 1959.UPS,by contrast,
representsa differentkind of company. It has rarely
grown by burstsof pureinvention. It hasbuilt itself not
by inventing somuch asby engineeringand then
re-engineering— its equipment,its systems,itself. ■

A Common and Uncommon
Carrier

Rudy Taylor, a driver who currently works in New
York City, hasbeenwith UPSfor 30 years.Five years
ago,Taylor wasinductedinto theCircle of Honor,
reservedfor UPSdriverswith 25 years of servicewith-
out an accident.

Taylor is certainly not aloneat UPSas a superb pro-
fessional driver.Nearlyall longtimeUPS driversare
exceptional, including thetractortrailer drivers.Taylor
andhis 70,000fellow driversmake a lot of deliveriesto
businesses.It’s hard to believethat for almost thefi rst
half-century of its existence,UPS did hardly anybusi-
ness-to-businessdeliveriesbut grewonly throughits
consolidatedretail deliverybusiness,bringingpackages
from departmentstoresto people’s homes.TheUPSof
today only emergedaftera transformation sparkedby
fundamentalsocioeconomictrends.

A Seismic Changein theMarket
By midcentury, UPS hadbuilt a consolidatedretail

delivery businessin metropolitan marketsacrossthe
United States.With theoutbreakof World War II and
theimposition of wartimerationing,UPS’s retail cus-
tomerssharplycurtaileddeliveries.Prospectsbrightened
with thereturn of peacein 1945,but businessat UPS
did not fully revive,asdepartment storesstarted to push
back on thecostof deliveries.UPSnow faceda moment
of truth. It couldadopta newbusiness model, or it
couldstay thecourse.

Themost intriguingopportunity waswholesaledeliv-
eries. Having spentdecadesmasteringconsolidated
delivery, UPSconfineditself to carryingcommerceout
of retail businessesto consumers.Wholesaledeliveries
meantbringinggoodsinto those stores from otherbusi-
nesses. As thecountry’s newhighwayinfrastructure
took shape,long-haultruckingemerged asa viable
alternative to railroadfreight.

Naturally, earlywholesalecoveragetendedto dovetail
with areaswhereUPSservedretail customers. In the

suburbs,thecompany commingled retail deliverieswith
wholesale pickups, but in cities, it initially handledthe
newbusiness with a separate set of vehiclesandroutes.
Eitherway, UPSdrivers retained thebrown uniforms
and professional demeanor.

By 1956,wholesale business was beginning to sup-
plantretail deliveriesat thecenter of thecompany’s
thinking.Casey set a goalof achievingcomprehensive
coveragein U.S.wholesale delivery within 10 years.
However, it took UPSmorethan threedecadesto
achievethis milestone. What startedin 1952asaneffort
to addwholesale traffic becamea campaign to forge
what UPSbegancalling theGolden Link, meaningcon-
tiguousstates throughwhich UPScould deliver pack-
ages from onecoast to another.

In 1980, the Federal Interstate CommerceCommission
authorizedUPS to serve retailers on an interstate basis in
common carrier operationsthroughouttheUnited States.
Through 28 years of slow building,UPShad transformed
itself from a retail deliverer operating in scatteredmetro-
politanmarkets into a common carrier capable of picking
up and delivering packages anywhere in theUnited
States.UPSachieved transformation by working slowly
and methodically, from theinsideout. ■

Rising to theFedExChallenge
UPSis defined mainly by its drivers andbrownpack-

agecars.But it alsorunstheeighth-largest airline in the
world, serving morethan 800airportsin morethan200
countriesand territories aroundtheworld. By thetime it
committed to building this airl ine, UPShad beenin
business for morethan 75 years and hadforgedworld-
class groundoperations.

Thecompany’s fi rst attempt at an air servicewas
called UnitedAir Express. It failed, but morethan20
years later, in 1953,thecompany tried again with
United Parcel Service-Air. Rechristened “BlueLabel” in
1967,theair businessremained small and,strategically
speaking, something of a sideline.

TheFedEx Challenge
Unlike its commoncarrier business,UPS’s Blue Label

air service contended with experienced andeffective
competitors.By thelate 1970s,Emery, Airborneand
Purolator were all jockeyingBlue Label for elbow room
in theskies.Thesharpest elbows,though,belongedto a
hungrynew company that burst ontothescenein 1972
— Federal Express.

FedEx’s hub-and-spoke system–– with Memphis,
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Tenn.,asthesortinghub–– created themost efficient
next-day-air operation in theindustry. By theearly
1980s, FedEx hadrevolutionized theairfreight business
andestablished itself astheleading overnight delivery
provider. All of which UPSwatchedwith someconcern
but, at first, not with anyrealsenseof urgency,since
FedExdid not put itself in direct competition with
UPS’s grounddominancebut instead focusedearly
efforts on building its own premiumovernight business.

Thesurprisefor UPScamewhenthesize of themar-
ket thatFedEx had tappedinto startedto becomeclear.
Customerswerebeginningto ask UPSdriversandsales
professionals why UPSwasn’toffering next-day deliv -
ery.UPS, a companythathadbuilt its reputation and
nameon high standardsof its service, hadbeenout-
playedat its own game.

Taking to theSkies
In 1981, UPSdecidedto buy airplanes,but would rely

on a group of independentcarriers to handletheopera-
tions.The company debutedovernight service in August
1982 betweenWest Coastcities. Theplaneswere even
paintedwith UPSbrown,thus theterm Browntails.

Expectationsranhigh in September 1982asthecom-
panypreparedits nationwide launch of Next Day Air,
serving 24 cities. UPS delivered1,800packagesthefirst
day, a number that wasnothinglessthanhumiliating. The
companyrealized thattheUPSbranddidn’t attractair
volumethe way it attractedgroundvolume.But UPSper-
severed, stepping up marketing efforts.Coverage,along
with the size of the fleet,expanded in severalphasesover
thenext years. By 1985,UPSwasoffering Next DayAir
acrossthe continental UnitedStatesandpreparingto
launchits air service to European destinations.

In August 1987, UPSannouncedit would takecontrol
of its fleetand maintenanceoperationsandapplyto
becomeanoffi cial airline. Both thepilotsandUPSman-
agementhadadjustmentsto make, asthecompany
absorbedthedynamicsof air operations.UPS’sgateway
staff eventually hadto acceptthereality thattheyhadfar
lesscontrol overair operationsthangroundoperations. ■

Beyond the GoldenLink
In 1975,with theGoldenLink between theeastand

thewest coast finally completed, UPS hadtheauthority
to link its servicewithin the48 contiguousstates.
Hawaii, thanksto a UPSacquisition, was also linked,
andAlaska soonwould be,meaning thatUPSserved all

50 states.It wastime to take thebusinessand duplicate
it in aninternational market.

Thethinking back thenwasthatUPS’snon-United
Statesrevenueopportunities were primarily intra-coun-
try. Thequestion was which country offered thebest
intra-country market? Now that UPSserved theentire
United States,Canadaseemed like themostlogical and
low-risk choice for expansion.On February 28,1975,
UPSbeganits Canadian service in Toronto,thecompa-
ny’s fi rst operation based outsideof theUnitedStates.

FartherAfield
WestGermany wasnext. A West Germanoperationwas

not to be “i nternational” in thesenseof transporting pack-
agesbetweentheUnitedStatesandGermany or between
Germany and any European neighbors. Rather, thiswasto
remain adomestic operationwithin Germany.

TheGermanpost office, or Bundespost, UPS’swould-
bemain competitor, didn’t caremuchabout service.It
paid littleheed to theneedsof its customersanddelivered
packageson its terms, not itscustomers’. Fortunately for
UPS,anopening in Germanlaw didn’t automatically give
theparcelmonopoly to theBundespost, astheU.S. Post
Offi ceenjoyedfor fi rst-classmail. Germancustomers
clearly wantedanalternative,andno other American
delivery company wasyet on thescene.In August 1976,
packageswereslatedto start flowing asUPS launchedits
domestic ground business in West Germany.

Despite problemswith employeesand weakservicein
some areas,UPShad clearly hit upona hugeneedin
West Germany. For onething, volume kept increasing.
For another, in thoseinstances whencompetent drivers
actually completedtheir routes, customers lovedtheser-
vice. But theBundespostwas delivering as manypack-
ages as UPSwas andcertainly wasn’t goingto sit by as
thenewcomer poachedits customers.

UPSincreased salaries, retrained West German
employees and implemented local accountabili ty to help
UPSGermany stop hemorrhaging money, althoughit
would bemany moreyears beforeit entered theblack.
After morethan 30 years, it’s oneof UPS’s strongest
areasof theworld. ■

Creating aTruly Global Business
In 1985,UPSwas anything but a global company.The

full extent of its international operations10 yearsafter
obtaining full interstate rights in theUnited Stateswasa
domestic groundoperation in Canada, as well asonein
West Germany. A packagecould not besent from New
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York to Londonvia UPS.
Theproblemslaunchingthedomestic operation in

WestGermany would inform how UPS would operate
on a globalstagefor thenext threedecades.There was
to bea critical difference,however, in how UPSwould
go aboutapplyingthehard-wonlessonsfrom West
Germanyto its operationsin EuropeandAsia.

WhenUPS decidedto expandbeyondWestGermany
in Europein 1985,thefirst stepwasto choosewhereto
expand.Themanagementcommitteedecidedon the
United Kingdom,aswell asFrance, theNetherlands,
Belgium andLuxembourg–– four countrieswhoseprox-
imity to WestGermanywould allow themto quickly get
packagesto a yet-to-be-determined West German hub.

FromThreeto 180CountriesServed
Overthenextfour years,UPSmade16 major

Europeanacquisitions,aswell as two majoracquisitions
that broughtserviceto manyparts of Asia,theMiddle
EastandAfrica.Importantjoint venturerelationships
were forgedin China,Japan and Korea, and agentrela-
tionshipsweresetup in Turkeyand severalothercoun-
tries.Throughoutthis period, UPStried to shoreup its
Europeanoperationsby acquiringcompanieswith the
capabilities to solve someof the problemsit washaving.

By late1989, UPSservedmorethan175countriesand
territories.Thecompanyreceivedsomegoodnewsin
1996, whentheEuropeanUnionpassed legislation that
effectively removedbordersbetween EU members,mean-
ing thatUPStrucks,packagecarsandvanscouldmove
from country to country withouthavingto clearpackages
through customs. ForUPS,thismeant that its hard-won
pan-Europeangroundnetwork,developedwhile its com-
petitorsemphasizedair express,couldoperate far more
efficiently. Theglobalizationembodiedin theopeningof
Europeanborderswasfollowedby an even larger-scale
removalof barriers: theexplosionof onlineretail.

In 2005,UPSInternationaldid $8 billi on worth of
businessin a companywith $42billi on in revenues.But
thecompany mustwork to keep together a network of
joint ventures,alliancesandcontractorsto createdeliv-
ery operationsin “non-Brown” countries. ■

The TechnologyCompanyThat
DeliversPackages

About a week or sobefore ChristmasDay,a trio of
UPSBrowntails landsat a tiny nondescript airport in

Medford, Ore.,home of the high-end food distributor
Harry & David. In the spanof about four hours, thou-
sandsof orders of Harry & David fruit, candy, truff les,
cheesecake and other delectablesare loadedonto the
threeaircraft to begin their journey to several strategical-
ly locatedUPS-operated Harry & David distribution cen-
ters. Thenit’s on to customersall over the world.

More than90 percent of Harry & David orders made
during theholidays reach customers within 24 hours, a
percentagefairly unheard of in holidayshipping circles.
Sinceusing UPS, Harry & David hasexperiencedfar
fewer customer service calls, product returns andholiday
revenueadjustments. Because of UPS, Harry & David
hasbeenable to use technology asa strategic weapon to
serve customers better.

Miracle in Mahwah
In Mahwah, N.J., UPS’sWorld Technology Head-

quarters keeps thecompany’s global systemsrunning
24/7, every day of theyear. TheIBM mainframes(locat-
edin Mahwahand remotely in Atlanta,Ga.) process27
million instructionsa second, track 15 million packages
each day,coordinate theoperations of anentire airline,
collect and distribute package data from 96,000 DIADs
(Delivery Information Acquisition Devices)and connect
149,000workstationsthrough 8,700 servers.

FromtheStoneAgeto theDigital Age
Nothing captures theUPSway of hanging backuntil

thevery last moment –– and then goingfull til t onceit
decideson thecorrect path –– like its technologytrans-
formation.Today, convinced that exploiting newtech-
nologiesis thekey to any futuregrowth of the package
delivery business, UPSroutinely invests about$1 billion
annually in customer-facing technology toolsandinter-
nal technology processes.

In 1993,UPSintroduced TotalTrack, thefirst nation-
widecellular mobile data system, which instantly pro-
videdcustomers with tracking information for all air
and groundpackages.Now UPSprovidesWorldShip,a
softwareapplication, free to UPScorporate clients,who
thenuse it to track their shipmentsto customers.

One of UPS’s strategiesin thelate 1990s wasto
become the preferredvendor for major Internetretailers
likeAmazon.com. UPS.com wasset up in theInnoplex,
a 230,000-square-foot dot.com-ish tech facility. By 2001,
it was estimated that UPSwasdelivering more thanhalf
of all items orderedonlinein theUnitedStates. ■
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The Ownership Company
TheUPS emphasison teamwork,a wil lingnessto

readily switch jobsor evencareer goals, anacceptance
thatbeingin managementmeanspicking up andmov-
ing every few years,thetabooagainstopenly politicking
to get one’sway, theability to think long term and not
beconsumedby immediateneeds— these corevalues
didn’t blossomby accident.

Thechainof imparting “ownership” meanssupervi-
sorsmusthandit downto their teams, in thesameway
thatgenerationsof UPSdriversandpackageloaders
have been entrustedwith thatsenseof ownership.

A Culture of Ownership
Not all of UPS’s 427,000worldwideemployeesare

technically “owners,” andsincethecompanybecame
publicly tradedin November1999,abouttwo-thirdsof
stockownershipresidesoutsidethecompany.

The idea of employeeownership,however,goeswell
beyond possession of UPSstock. It’s thesingularUPS
cultural brew of stick-to-itiveness, self-interestand
sharedidentity that leads such an incredibly diverse
group of individualsto seekcommoncause.Thecompa-
ny hasbuilt anincredibly positive cultureby emphasiz-
ing a highly democratic humanresourcesrecipe,one that
virtually no othermajor globalcompany hasattempted.

Another key to theownershipcompany is thatmostUPS
middlemanagersandseniormanagersstartedasdriversor
part-timepackagehandlers.Wheneven thetopmanagers
of acompanystartat thebottom, it notonly enablesthem
to understandwhere therealwork getsdone,but it gives
everyemployeetheincentive to, asJim Caseywould have
put it, “saw wood.” Fromthevery birth of thecompany,
Caseynurturedanexpansive, inclusive senseof ownership.

TheBiggestIPOin History
On November10,1999,thefuselageof a Boeing 727

Browntail wasparkedoutsidetheNew York Stock
Exchangeanda hugeUPS banner drapedtheentranceof
the Exchange.Almost assoonas UPSCEOJim Kelley
rang thebell, thecompany’sshares –– which Morgan
Stanley offeredto thepublic at $50a share–– started
shooting up in value.Themarket was obviouslyexcited
by a companythathad92 yearsof financial performance
behind it and experiencedowner-managersrunningit.

On its first dayasa public company, UPSshareswent
up to as high as$70.31beforesettling at $68.25at the
endof thetrading day.TheIPO raised$5.5billion, a
newrecord.

So,in theend,what is thedefinition of anownership
company?Onemight sayit’s a place wherea hard

worker of integrity canbuild animpressive nestegg.
Another answer would bea highly disparate groupof
people of different backgrounds, educationsandaspira-
tionsdrawn to a cultureof success.A third response
would bethat it’s a placewhere many people just love
to come to work. ■

SynchronizingGlobal Commerce,
OneSupply Chain at aTime

Theability of UPSto managethetransportationelement
of itscustomers’ supply chainstemsdirectly from the
“stretching” of itscorepackagedelivery product and a
century of transportation know-how. For UPS, integrating
thetransportation aspectswith inventory hasbeena focus.

Building its supply chain business would turn out to
beperhapsthemostdramatic newstrategicdirection for
thecompany since shifting from retail serviceto com-
mon carrier service in 1952.By 1999,UPShadrevised
its charter to changethecompany’s missionfor thefirst
timein history, from serving customers’ small package
needsto enabling global commerce.

EnablingGlobal Commerce
Providing configurable solutionsis themostnatural of

evolutionsat UPS.After all, nearly a century ago,the
placement of messengerboxes in Seattle tavernsto save
patronsa walk to theWestern Union station certainly
subtracteda step out of sendinga messageand wasa
way of moving “ information” moreeff iciently.

Maybe it’s thebusinessworld that is finally inventing
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Better Than aBaseball Scholarship
Jeff Wafford, a high school baseball star, attended
Maryville College in Knoxville, Tenn., on a sports
scholarship. He didn’t like the program and decided to
transfer to the Metro-College program, which allowed
him to take night classes at the University of Louisville
(paid for by Metro-College) before heading over to
Worldport to work the four-hour overnight shift.
Metro-College was created to attract students to
UPS as part-time employees but also help them
receive an education. Wafford was able to work
nights, go to classes and receive full health benefits
and credit toward a future pension.
Before long, he was managing other part-timers at
UPS. Wafford currently works for UPS as a technical
writer in Louisville and is one modern-day example of
how UPS is a great place for people to become own-
ers of both equity and their own futures.



termsfor whatUPShasbeenperfecting for acentury.And
perhapsanothercentury from now, thebusinessworld will
play catchupagain andcoinmorephrases for whatUPS
is doing today: servingcustomersone-to-one. ■

OneCompany, One-to-One
Building anairline,developinga comprehensiveglob-

al presence, transforming itself into a technologycom-
pany, ramping up its logistics business –– all these
achievementsover thepasttwo decades haveput UPS
in an excellent position in 2007to meet themanychal-
lengesof succeedingin othermarkets, especially in
China. Thequestionis whether thecompany can har-
nessandorganizeall its services to treat theChinese
customer as if it’s UPS’sonly one–– theheart of the
one-to-onevision.

A BridgetoGlobalization
UPS,not surprisingly, planson being a big part of the

spread of goodsto China’s interior. Much in thesame
way thatUPSspent muchof the20thcentury fighting
regulatorybattles in theUnitedStatesto procurethe
rights to serve all 48 contiguousstates, thecompanyis
primedfor a similar challengein China. To really create
thekind of one-to-onecustomer intimacy in Chinathatit
enjoys in the UnitedStates,though,UPSneedsto con-
centrateon four factors:increaseits presence,improve its
service quality andinternalprocesses,keepimproving
training for all UPSemployeesin Chinaandexpandits
salesforce.

UPSisconvincedthatitsstrategy of combiningits
transportation serviceswith adefined,configuredsetof
supply chainsolutionsis the“sweet spot” for thecompany
moving forward. Threefactorsallow UPSto successfully
maintain its balanceat thenexusof globaltrade:theabili -
ty to stayaheadof theprevailingwisdomaboutwhich
marketswill grow, thedisciplineto beprudentabout
investing precious resourcesandtheresponsibilityto bea
positivesocialforcein thoseareasit does investin.

TheFutureEvolution of theUPSBrand
Thenow iconic “WhatCanBrown Do forYou?”adver-

tising campaignwasaverysuccessful methodof communi-
catinganewUPSmessageto thepublic and,in asense,
wasawayto articulate theone-to-onevisionfor amass
audience.Like mostcompanies, UPStoday thinksabout
how it will continueto grow in thefutureandhow that

growth wil l affect its brand.But
unlike mostcompanies,UPS’s
broadcapabili tiesand global
reach meansthat it is able to
consider a widearray of busi-
ness opportunities.

In 2001,UPSacquired fran-
chisor Mail BoxesEtc. Inc. and
onApril 7, 2003,morethan
3,000Mail Boxes Etc. locations
in theUnitedStateschose to re-
brandas TheUPSStore. In
2004,theyear after thebranding
change, Mail Boxes Etc. opened
morethan 500newlocationsof
TheUPSStorein theUnited
States–– a recordfor thecom-
pany, and particularly impres-
sive for a nearly quarter-century
franchise. TheUPSStore, while
used primarily by small busi-
nesses and individual consumers, offers anotheravenue
for creative ways for UPSto serve its customers.

Thenextchapter of theUPSstoryremains unwritten,
but if thepast holdsany clues for what is to come,a
transformation will result in not only a changedcompa-
ny, but a strongercompany — onethat wil l retain the
best of what has worked in thepast and adapt to meeta
changing businessworld. That resil ience is a testament
to its homegrown leadershipand ability to execute, cer-
tainly, but alsoto thesingular cultureplanted by
founderJim Caseyso longago. ■

Revealing the ‘SecretSauce’
at UPS

You wonder to yourself if you’ve really figuredout
how UPScollectively achieves themiracle of delivering
15 million packages every day. Thereis not onekey
ingredient to UPS’s success, but three.And thesethree
valuescertainly aren’t secrets.

It will come as no surprise to anyonewho hasever
received a UPSpackagethat culture is thegluethat
holdsthecenter at UPS.Customersalso seek theresults
of UPS’s ability to executeon such a massive scale
every day. Perhapsthebiggest surprise in thesearchfor
the“secret sauce” at UPSis thecompany’s unlikely
knack for transformation,particularly when mostof us
believe UPShas been doing essentially thesame thing
for a century. Simply put, transformation is in thecom-
pany’s DNA. And it keepsgetting better at it. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Driving
Change, you’ll also like:
1. The Starbucks Experience

by Joseph A. Michelli,
Ph.D.Michelli gives his
readers an in-depth look at
the success strategy of
this well-loved coffee
house-styled company.

2. Exceeding Customer
Expectations by Kirk
Kazanjian. Kazanjian gives
an in-depth look into the
strategic management
practices that have boost-
ed Enterprise Rent-A-Car
to the top of its industry.

3. L.L.Bean by Leon
Gorman. CEO of L.L.Bean
and grandson of the com-
pany founder, Gorman
offers an inside look at the
history of one of the
United States’ best-loved
companies.
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